


















Scale,	 Trait	 Anxiety	 Inventory	 for	 Children,	 and	 The	 Brief	 Multidimensional	 Students’	 Life	
Satisfaction	 Scale.	 Results	 revealed	 that	 sensitivity	 to	 mistakes	 and	 need	 for	 admiration	
were	 significantly	 and	 positively	 correlated	 with	 anxiety,	 while	 contingent	 self-esteem	 and	
compulsiveness	were	significantly	and	positively	correlated	with	all	 life	satisfaction	domains,	








Bu	 çalışmanın	 başlıca	 amacı,	 ilköğretim	 çağındaki	 çocuklarda	 mükemmeliyetçilik	
boyutları	 ile	 kaygı,	 yaşam	 doyumu	 ve	 akademik	 başarı	 arasındaki	 ilişkileri	 incelemek	 ve	
mükemmeliyetçilik	 boyutlarının	 kaygı,	 yaşam	 doyumu	 ve	 akademik	 başarının	 anlamlı	 bir	
yordayıcısı	 olup	 olmadığını	 araştırmaktır.	 Aynı	 zamanda	 mükemmeliyetçilik	 boyutlarından	
alınan	 puanların	 cinsiyet	 ve	 sınıf	 düzeyine	 göre	 anlamlı	 olarak	 farklılaşıp	 farklılaşmadığı	
incelenmiştir.	Dört	yüz	on	sekiz	çocuk	(198	kız,	220	erkek),	Uyumlu-Uyumsuz	Mükemmeliyetçilik	
Ölçeği,	Çocuklar	İçin	Sürekli	Kaygı	Envanteri	ve	Öğrenciler	İçin	Çok	Boyutlu	Yaşam	Doyumu	
Ölçeği-Kısa	 Formu’nu	 yanıtlamışlardır.	 Sonuçlar,	mükemmeliyetçiliğin	 hatalara	 duyarlılık	 ve	
onay	gereksinimi	boyutlarının	kaygı	ile	pozitif	yönde	ve	anlamlı	olarak,	şartlı	benlik	saygısı	ve	
saplantılı	davranış	boyutlarının	ise	yaşam	doyumunun	tüm	alt	boyutları,	genel	yaşam	doyumu	
















necessary	 for	 positive	mental	 health	 and	 therefore	 perfectionism	may	 be	 a	 positive/adaptive	
side.	Multidimensional	perfectionism	approach	is	based	on	Hamachek’s	(1978)	work.	Hamachek	
(1978)	points	out	that	perfectionism	can	be	a	positive	personality	trait	and	distinguishes	between	
sane	 and	 pathological	 perfectionism.	 Currently	 there	 is	 a	 recognition	 that	 perfectionism	 is	
a	multidimensional	 construct,	 can	 be	 operationalized	 as	dimensional	 or	 categorical,	 and	may	
involve	 relatively	adaptive	aspects,	 as	well	 as	 clearly	maladaptive	aspects	 (Rice,	Vergara,	 and	
Aldea,	2006).	
Adaptive/maladaptive	 dichotonomy	 of	 perfectionism	 has	 been	 supported	 by	 various	
studies	(e.g.,	Gilman	and	Ashby,	2003,	Rice	and	Preusser,	2002;	Trumpeter,	Watson,	and	Brian,	
2006).	Adaptive	perfectionism	is	typically	marked	by	high	personal	standards	and	a	preference	
for	 organization,	 coinciding	 with	 an	 absence	 of	 ill	 feelings	 when	 one’s	 standards	 go	 unmet	




perfectionism	was	 significantly	 correlated	with	 various	 forms	 of	 distress	 such	 as	 attachment	






adult	 clinical	populations	 (Rice	and	Preusser,	 2002).	There	are	 fewer	 studies	on	perfectionism	
in	 school-aged	 children.	 Previous	 research	 on	 perfectionism	 among	 school-aged	 children	 has	
confirmed	that	perfectionism	is	a	multidimensional	construct	 (e.g.,	Cheng,	Chong,	and	Wong,	
1999;	Flett,	Hewitt,	Boucher,	Davidson	and	Munro,	2000;	Hawkins,	Watt,	and	Sinclair,	2006;	Rice,	






and	Lapsley,	 2007),	 obsessive-compulsive	 symptoms,	 specific	 fears	 (Dekryger,	 2005),	 and	 self-
esteem	(Kırdök,	2004).	Due	to	a	paucity	of	previous	research	on	the	dimensions	of	perfectionism	
in	 younger	 children,	 additional	 research	with	 larger	 and	 different	 samples	 needs	 to	 be	 done	
to	better	understand	 the	dimensions	of	perfectionism	and	 their	 correlates	among	school-aged	
children.	The	current	 study	attempts	 to	do	 this	by	using	Adaptive/Maladaptive	Perfectionism	
Scale	(AMPS;	Rice	and	Preusser,	2002).	










perfectionism	and	 socially	prescribed	perfectionism	were	 found	 to	 be	 significantly	 associated	
with	anxiety	in	children	(Hewitt	et	al.,	2002).		In	a	sample	of	Turkish	early	adolescents,	Kırdök	
(2004)	found	that	negative	perfectionism	was	positively	correlated	to	anxiety.	Previous	research	
investigating	 the	 relationship	 between	 the	 dimensions	 of	 perfectionism	 and	 life	 satisfaction	
domains	 in	 younger	 children	 is	 scarce.	 In	 a	 previous	 study	 (Rice,	Kubal	 and	Preusser,	 2004),	
sensitivity	 to	mistakes	was	 found	 to	be	associated	with	decreased	Happiness	and	Satisfaction	
subscale	of	The	Piers-Harris	Self-Concept	Scale.	The	findings	of	previous	studies	in	adolescents	
have	 revealed	 that	 adaptive	perfectionism	was	 associated	with	 life	 satisfaction	 in	 adolescents	
(e.g.,	Gilman	and	Ashby,	2003;	Gilman,	Ashby,	Sverko,	Florell,	and	Varjas,	2005;	Wang,	Yuen	and	
Slaney,	2009).	As	for	the	relationship	between	perfectionism	and	academic	achievement,	previous	






























located	 in	 İzmir,	Turkey.	Permission	was	obtained	 from	school	administration	and	 teachers	 to	





item	 self-report	 questionnaire	 that	measures	 four	 dimensions	 of	 perfectionism.	 Sensitivity	 to	
mistakes	includes	nine	items	that	measure	negative	emotions	associated	with	mistakes;	contingent	
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self-esteem	includes	eight	 items	that	measure	positive	 feelings	and	self-evaluations	 that	result	
from,	or	are	contingent	on	task	performance;	compulsiveness		includes	six	items	that	measure	
preferences	 for	 order,	 organization,	 and	 careful	 attention	 to	 tasks;	 and	 need	 for	 admiration	
includes	four	items	that	measure	need	for	approval.	A	4-point	response	scale	ranging	from	really	
unlike	me	 to	really	 like	me	 is	used.	Higher	scores	 indicate	more	perfectionism.	Exploratory	and	
confirmatory	 factor	analyses	of	 item	sets	and	data	derived	 from	multiple	 samples	of	 children	


























































The	 means	 and	 standard	 deviations	 for	 measures	 of	 the	 dimensions	 of	 perfectionism,	






1 2 3 4 M SD
1.	Sensitivity	to	Mistakes	 - 22.80 4.68
2.	Contingent	Self-Esteem	 .11* - 20.40 2.63
3.	Compulsiveness .28** .38** - 18.01 3.55
4.	Need	for	Admiration	 .26** .17** .26** - 11.75 3.01
5.	Anxiety .33** .02 .10 .11* 37.58 7.86
6.	Family -.06 .26** .20** .10* 5.71 1.53
7.	Friends -.07 .22** .14** .05 5.45 1.66
8.	School -.02 .30** .29** .03 5.26 1.59
9.	Self -.06 .26* .12* .07 5.50 1.75
10.	Environment -.08 .19** .16** .02 5.21 1.65
11.	Overall	life	satisfaction -.08 .32** .24** .07 27.12 6.22




ranging	 from	 .19	 (Environment,	 p	 <	 .01)	 to	 .32	 (overall	 life	 satisfaction,	 p	 <	 .01).	 Similarly,	 as	
expected,	significant	positive	correlations	were	found	between	compulsiveness	subscale	and	all	
life	 satisfaction	domains	 and	overall	 life	 satisfaction,	with	 correlations	 ranging	 from	 .12	 (Self,	






















that	 contingent	 self-esteem	 and	 compulsiveness,	 taken	 together,	 accounted	 for	 significant	
variation	in	overall	 life	satisfaction	scores,	R²	=	 .12	 ,	p<	 .001.	Tests	of	partial	standardized	beta	
coefficients	 revealed	 that	 higher	 contingent	 self-esteem	was	 the	 most	 important	 predictor	 of	
higher	overall	 life	satisfaction	scores	 (β	=	 .271,	p	<	 .001).	 In	addition,	compulsiveness	was	also	
found	as	a	significant	predictor	of	overall	 life	satisfaction	scores	 	 (β	=	 .132,	p	<	 .01).	Finally,	 in	
predicting	academic	achievement,	academic	achievement	was	entered	as	the	dependent	variable,	
and	 contingent	 self-esteem	 and	 compulsiveness	were	 entered	 as	 potantial	 predictors.	 Results	
revealed	that	compulsivenes	and	contingent	self-esteem,	taken	together,	accounted	for	significant	
variation	 in	academic	achievement	 scores,	R²	 =	 .09,	p<	 .001.	Tests	of	partial	 standardized	beta	
coefficients	 revealed	 that	 higher	 compulsiveness	was	 the	most	 important	 predictor	 of	 higher	




level	are	 summarized	 in	Table	2.	 In	order	 to	address	 the	effects	of	gender	and	grade	 level	on	
the	dimensions	of	perfectionism,	a	multivariate	analysis	of	variance	(MANOVA)	was	conducted.	



















































































































































In	 order	 to	 investigate	 grade	 level	 differences	 in	 perfectionism	 subscales,	 a	 univariate	




subscale	 than	 all	 other	 groups.	 The	 ANOVA	 on	 need	 for	 admiration	 subscale	 indicated	 a	
significant	difference	according	to	grade	level,		F(4,	413)	=	4.165,	p	<	.01,	η2	=	.04.	The	effect	size	






with	 anxiety,	 life	 satisfaction,	 and	 academic	 achievement	 in	 Turkish	 school-age	 children.	
Additionally,	differences	in	the	level	of	the	dimensions	of	perfectionism	according	to	gender	and	
grade	level	were	explored.	Consistent	with	the	previous	research,	it	was	found	that	sensitivity	






The	 results	 regarding	 the	 dimensions	 of	 contingent	 self-esteem	 and	 compulsiveness	
showed	that	 these	dimensions	are	positively	correlated	to	all	 life	satisfaction	domains,	overall	




perfectionism	dimension	 (Rice,	 Kubal,	 and	 Preusser,	 2004).	 Compulsiveness	was	 found	 to	 be	
the	most	 important	predictor	of	 academic	 achievement.	The	dimension	was	 also	 a	 significant	
predictor	 of	 overall	 life	 satisfaction.	 This	 findings	 are	 partially	 contradictory	with	 a	 previous	
study	 conducted	 by	 Rice,	 Kubal	 and	 Preusser	 (2004).	 They	 found	 that	 compulsiveness	 was	
significantly	and	negatively	related	to	happiness	and	satisfaction.	On	the	other	hand,	they	stated	















The	 findings	 regarding	 need	 for	 admiration	 showed	 that	 there	 was	 a	 weak	 positive	
correlation	 between	 need	 for	 admiration	 and	 anxiety.	As	 expected,	 this	 finding	 suggests	 the	








boys.	But	 effect	 sizes	of	 these	differences	was	 statistically	 small,	 suggesting	minimal	practical	
significance.	The	findings	about	compulsiveness	are	consistent	with	the	previous	studies	which	
found	that	females	expressed	more	concern	about	organization	than	males	during	elementary	
and	 middle	 school	 (DeKryger,	 2005;	 Siegle	 and	 Schuler,	 2000).	 The	 results	 about	 gender	
effects	 on	 sensitivity	 to	mistakes	 and	 contingent-self-esteem	 differ	 from	 the	 previous	 studies	





1995;	 Kawamura,	 Frost,	 and	 Harmatz,	 2002).	 Cultural	 differences	 between	 Turkish	 culture	














that	 younger	 children	 pay	more	 attention	 to	 academic	 demands	 than	 preadolescents.	On	 the	
other	 hand,	 in	 early	 adolescence,	 peer	 relations	 become	more	 prominent,	 and	 as	 a	 result	 of	
this	developmental	 feature,	 academic	demands	 such	as	being	organization	may	 shift	 to	other	
demands	associated	with	developmental	needs.	Certainly	these	speculations	about	grade	level	




First,	 this	study	used	self-report	measures	 in	order	 to	assess	 the	dimensions	of	perfectionism.	
Future	 research	 could	be	used	alternative	 sources	of	 information	beyond	 self-report.	Another	





and	 academic	 achievement.	 It	 is	 important	 for	 future	 research	 to	 investigate	 the	 longitudinal	
relationships	between	perfectionism	and	these	constructs	in	children	to	provide	about	the	causal	








achievement.	 In	 this	 study,	no	 clear	 evidence	 could	be	obtained	 about	 the	nature	 of	 need	 for	
admiration	subscale.	Therefore,	future	research	is	needed	to	be	done	to	better	understand	this	
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Frost	 multidimensional	 perfectionism	 scale	 with	 Australian	 adolescent	 girls:	
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